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The fust, and most important, stePin
effectivecross-sellingis to understand
the client's needs.You carlt cross-maris
ket a servicethe clientdoesn'trequire.
or cross-marketing,
ross-selling,
f
Discoveringneedsrequiresdoing yow
\
a popularlopic in law firms.Most
homework and being a good listener.
are
opportumfirms believethat there
Start by learning asmuch asyou
ties to expandthe amount of business
can about the client'sbushess (suchas
they receiveftom existing clients.And
number of subsidiaries),legalsituation
everyoneknows that existingdients
(such aspresenceof in-house counsel),
new
business.
are the best sourcesof
key players(including decisionmakers
Still, cross-sellingis a litde like the
for variousareas)and relationships
talks about it but
weather----everyone
with the fum (including the nature of
nobody doesanlthing about it.
the contacts).Justasimportant are any
I believethat most lawyersdon't
"emotional"
factorsthe client might
They
understandhow to cross-sell.
"the firm" to introduceother
facein moving additional businessto
look to
your
fum, such as:
to
clients,
through
or
ofEces
services
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Risks.If the client'ssecurities
institutional programs such assemrwork is being handled by a'name
nars.newslettersor e-mail announcements.Yet to be effective,cross-selling brand" firm in New York, for example,
yorlll needto convincethe general
needsto be doneoneclient at a time.
counselthat you are a good risk for
It involvesa simple four-step
taking on this kind ofwork.
process,outlined in the following secr Objections.Perhapsthe client
tions. Also induded are relevantcomhad
a bad experiencewith a litigator
gleaned
from
client
interviews,
ments
your
fum. Then you'll needto
at
to help drive home the point ofwhy
explainwhy that worit be a factor in
eachstepis so important.
future matters.
You can obtain client information
Needs
One: Understanding
"Someone
in many ways,sudr aspolling your colshouMhavetakentheini'l
leagues;searchingthe Interneg talking
tiative to say, know you'll havethese
with other client advisors;and reading
let's
meet,"'
Droblems;
availableclient information, found rn
annual reports,on Web sitesand so
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Two: Knowingthe Firm's
Capabilities
"The client really neeik to know
a rundown of servicesoffered,"
learning a client'sneedsis half of the
equation;the other half is being able
to speakto the fumt ability to handle
the work. Most lawyerstend to spend
the majority of their time with a relativelysmallnumberof co-workers.
But the most successfirlcross-sellers
(and developersof businessgenerally)
make it their businessto know as
much aspossibleabout their law firms
and their colleagues.To becomefamil- '
"product":
iar with your funis
r Visit the firm's Web site and
intranet on a regularbasis.
and
I Readyour colleagues'bios
learn what their areasof expertiseare.
r Reviewallfirm materialsthat
crossyour desk,such aspracticegroup
newsletters,colleagues'articlesand
seminarinvitations.
I Tieat your colleagueslike targets.Visit relatedpracticegroup meetings to understandtheir clients and
results,and uselunchesor firm meetings to interact with peopleyou don t
usuallymeet up with otherwise.
Three:Presentingthe lnformation
"I don't know arything beyond
htigarton there,I know they hwe a
significant number of pnple, but
I ha'venevermet them."
Onceyou haveidentified the clientk
needand your firm's ability to fill it,

you are readyto presentyour caseto
the client.Believeit or not, mostclients
will welcomeyour efforts to let them
know more about your funis services.
Keepin mind, however,that you need
to focuson specificareaswhereyou
havedeterminedthe client hasneeds
and feel the firm could be of assistance.
The bestway to do this is through
(although
face-to-face
discussions
some opporturities may be pursuedby
phoneor throughwritten proposals).
It
maybe assimpleasdrawinga new
practitioner into the client relationship.
For example,"I've askedTom,one
of our tax lawyers,to sit in on this
meeting,at no chargeto you. We find
that having our tax lawyersinvolved
early can help avoid problemsin the
long run."
If you are meeting with a client to
introduce new services,keepthe following in mind:
r Bring the right peopleto the
meeting.If you want to introducea
client to your firm's products liability
area,you ought to bring a litigator
fiom that department.
I Show,don't tell. The best way to
minimizea client'sperceptionof the
risk of hiring you in a new areais to
demonstrateyour good track record in
that area.Bring a list of clientreferences,resultsor transactions.
r Directlyaskfor reactions,or a
chanceto do the work.
Four: Following Up
"They
do a poor job of laying out the
servicestheyp rovid e,"
You may strike gold and walk away
fiom a cross-sellingmeeting with a new
file. In many cases,however,evenif the
client expresses
interest,theremay not
be an immediate need.That is why
your follow-up effortsareso important. Considertheseto-dos:

r Put the clienton the appropnate mailing lists for receivingnewsletters,seminarnoticesand substantive
alertsil the new areas.
r Sendarticlesof interestand
personalnotes,both from the initial
lawyercontact and from the colleague
"cross-sold."
being
r Sendfirm marketing materials
specificto targetedareas.
I Continueface-to-face
contact
through entertainment,working
lunchesor meetings,fum eventsand
seminars,or visits to the client.
It Doesn't Stop There
Many other activitieswill support your
cross-sellingefforts.Among them,
think aboutimplementingtheseideas:

r Talkpositively
andcontinuously about othersin the fum. A client
shouldnt learn for the first time that
you havean employeebenefitspractice on the very day you are trying to
cross-sell
it.
I Be proactivein introducing a
"team."
Put peopleon a clent teamin
anticipationof the need.
I Get clients involved in your
firm. The more a client feelsinvested
in the firm, the broader the useof the
firm tendsto be.
Finally,rememberthat crosssellingis aboutsellingpeople,not
services.Success
usuallycomeswhen
clientsbecomefamlliar-and comfortable-with other peoplein your
firm who can fill the clients' needs.rr

